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P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , T U E S D A Y , J I N K 15, 1897 • O L U M K 1 — N I I M B E K T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
Dr. Hobbaaiul Joe Kdrington, can-
didate* lot the slate aenatorebip, 
i t la andwaiood that tb* candi-
date* tor lbe circuit Judgeship and 
commonwealth attorneyship wen) 
present with exhaustive addneaea 
enumerating their respective merits, 
but the time required to hear them 
was not forth coiuing. 
l O M O H I t O W S WI I I D I M . S . 
Rubber Hose 
T h e S o u t h A f r i c a n D i a m o n d 
k i n g . J u m p s O v e r b o a r d . i w ' * " 
T b e H a w a i i a n T r e a t y W i l l n e t 
" v • „ t k e l i m n i s i t e T w o - T h i r d s . 
We handle only good hose, of recognised quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
trom 9c per foot up. The best hose * ^ ^ 
n flie o%- for 
0 d the H u s t l i n g I l l ino i s C e n t r a l 
R a i l r o a d . 
Preside tit A f r i i e s at Wasl i lnspc*) 
a n d l a k e * L ^ A p p o i n t m e n t * . 
E f g h t New D e p o t s Just f i n i s h e d 
Up U h K o a d — I n c r e a s e In 
^ r e e d C o n t e m p l a t e d 
Do you need a Lawn MowerP We 
can sell you one for $2. 
tittte .soon. 
some O f p n e r a n n detaiui. 
- j f l P ^ g t o u , (June 1 3 . — A »-*sl\ 
K U annexation Hawaii lo the 
Had States will he sent lo tbe Senate 
soon k f v r the return of the Pre*i-
. d e o t Unless jireaent plana are alter-
* M . Tbe treaty has lieen written aud 
all Ita detail* were (ally agreed upeu 
before the President aud Secretary 
Sherman led (u( the South. There 
ia no doubt, it la said, id tbe Preaf-
' d f a t ' * ftiviuiesceaca Ui the tonus o l 
uie treaty for the reason that he was 
fully aware of them before he left. 
The treaty ia on the general lines of 
th* treaty negotiate! ihiring tbe *d-
•inmislra a U. 4 ! *a*MeatAarnson . 
'and witbdrawe by PreaiiMW Cleve-
land. It jirorkles for *iiurxalloii 
Without the e&aotion of condition* on ' 
th* part of tbe Hawaiiaua u to lb* 
lor in of goterniuenl lo lie vouchsafed 
to Hawaii, leavtug thai question to 
be entirely <li»p<«rd of by th* govern 
aseot of lbe Uuited Stales 
I V I'ntSrJ Stele* will ewres-. bow-
eVar. to assume the debt uf Uh- pre-
en I Hawaiian government, bul will 
come into puMrssmu of all Hie 
Hawaiian crown lauds aud other |ms-
heeerai aeaatwaa liavarereived <hp-
niie informaUois eoti.-erafa|| Sin A -
latence of the treaty, ami are wel lac-
'luauiled with i u terms, though they 
refuaa to diaens- Us- matter hariaf 
received th* information m confl-
ilemT. The knowk-dge of lb* exist 
eno* of the treaty h*» la-en commu-
nicated to narutliers of the nsamrtu-e 
on foreign ralntious. eml al*o to mem-
bers of the finance itanatiUw. la 
the liepuhlK-nn caucuses the subject 
o f the treaty had been tnnluS at but 
la Bather' a vague Manner 
Heuab.ri asserted that thrn-
Hardware and Stove Company 
A N O O R P O R A T E D . ~ J 1 
A Shor t S e s s i o n Uehl T h i s Morn 
m*. 109-117«N. Third st 303 307 Broadway 
T h r e e Al leged \\ Ife l l e a t e r s o n She 
D o c k e t . 
"We Have Them." -
/ ' * • s 
Green and Purple 
in Oxfords a*d Lace 
G E O . R O C K r & S O N 
Conrad IWjd . coiurc-l, waa.eharg-
••I with sla|i,nug his wife, ia Jl l%» 
Sanders' coui l Ibis m o r n i n g ^ - A s it 
was bis Orst appearance for a a e u t * 
feuse* la- was lined 9 - 0 i s d U y 
coats. ~ s^w i . 
J*uics Campbell, c n l o r a d , v u fitted 
$10 and costs for striking his i { V I £ ' < 
Tbe case against Phil Slapkeo, 
chargeil with keeping s disorderly 
bouse, wan continued un+il-l 'nrtijr 
A caw agaiusi Ed A.veriit. for i 
breach of the peace, waa- continued 
until tomorrow. , „ 
Albert Uoofmark siu, fined ^ l , f o r 
drunkenness, i 
N o o u i m t c J by DeuMKrftl* f 
Mnyye Ol I K ^ c e t e p i , " f 
PrhoeSnn. June l . i —:Al toe Dei 
ocrallc city convention Ibis moruii 
J . it. Kevil was placed in iiomiualli 
to liear the Democrat!. alamlard 
Distr ict C o n v e n t i o n to ha Held 
Here Next I T m r M l a y ; 
T b e W . C . T . U. District Convaa-
tion will be in session one day and 
dventng, Thursday June Villi, in 
the Cumberland Prasbytri urn cburcb, 
Paducab, K y . , Tlw program l> a* 32 I Broadway. 
i * • • 
Tern Jackson end Wi lga i f Jbbe-
son, the i-olorcd sus^iecla . nniler sr 
rant at J lewpbis charged with tbe 
M f i l e r of Will Power ber* U . l week 
•til probably be released, ' llie caae 
* now aeeuadrd la mystery. SIKI the 
poller ber* are doubly |ierplcvetl. 
Mate Howard, of the towboal U. 
A. Sjiessl, on which Will Stevenson 
anil H ill Po*e* w*rc 4cci< 1*11.1* fc-
fore llrn murder, Was lu au>m <lsV-
light this morning aud claimed to 
Officer Jones that be saw tbe twu 
Posey on the bow of tbe lioat al 
Cairu Kriday hafore .lie reacbeil here. 
He read n diiqialcli ia e I * u « 
aouocing Puaey's iealh ia lbe lioa-
piial here, and tuppueing the mur-
derers ware wantad bare, wrote to 
raooRAH 
HCMMtNIi KKKtlilN » O r U « * „ 
> ivsivsMtoa ralM %o or*er hy na^k-i 
»-r— KOfl-ar*. ItoriUBy H.«*« 
1 ltorsskaalsieesMr-ltr.. k a n a u 
OMMS.1 
3. \|̂ ..Ul lo* rf I'.iaiallmi -i;<MIU»lllee 
.m i'.»irv-«y isiMlo^ss n* Fumtlm^lt.Oon 
-luuli.tfi Mia I'nl>4i SlgnSI. 4 l-sper—*-IjO/*I tsiapsiss. " l*|K* -
Mr. U n i i lUMrs. s llhc**.* by Sake*!** 
s Paper—-'Yuaae Women - Work -MIm 
llu«lah lw>i**..r 
H A K N t V I IAKNATO. 
liven drawn, nor woukl they g**t any 
aaaurancm thai it w,.nld s i «n be sent 
to the Senate In peivate .xmverss 
lion with other Senators, however, 
tbey ga». hiforiueiioL thai waa defi-
nite eanngh to eauafy tlrae with 
whom they talked that "tbe treaty was 
not only lo lie sent in. but that it waa 
now already drawn ami only aware-
ing the the signature, ol tbe oltlcera 
o f tbe two government* W uompiete. 
It ia known that lb* approval of 
the Committee on Foreign Halations 
is assured a . eight member* of tbe 
couoi it iee bare appro*.si >* terme. 
This will enable the rnmmfUe lo 
•perslil) rejion Use treaty to the S * -
ale. so Dial It may ha taken up im-
mediately after the tariff i.«l Is <ti*-
•aaed of . - i s f l T l - w l 
Cheap Goods for Sale 
Great Bargains 
I-.IW-.Y. Wwrk - Mrs lu^t ^iaus 
. WseMS'S <«Od*uC.l hj MM. S'n.D 
X. Ib-knrhAtnp. 
* I'bsrirs Hi ia*c'«a.e*lto* - Mm Ihiosky kaafwl 
IS. iij**ik« rf on^vr. Irt .ISilrlos. -
II MaeaUUe Ti*vaU.*u.l llu*r -c'.MItnrwS 
ky Mr. t a u l a WlUvli* 
EVKMINP 1 Ol 
I OeVoUisul Kirrr l*e- Mm. ftkUz* 
Psrymr 
l > l k r « | I » | t l T h i s Morn -
Come and see! 
On account of damage by fire to my stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, etc., I will from and after this date 
Continue to retail my stock of goods, at No. 216 Broadway, Paducah, 
Ky., at very low prices. Come and see if you want great bargains. 
I Urp.rl wl fe.s«cull*«< SWISliMn 
I M .Onr. MMlU4-< uniluou* If Mrs. 
t w l Vorrsll. 
s n*w î..i<Mr%r is* WMtwrs 
s. I mMH wwsia K*itlM*«H. k m * , ssrh 
ascertain ihe axlent ol the Seuatues 
faroring snnexatiou. and while there 
are aome SenaSors who ase non-com-
mittal. the snp|>ort«ia of tbe propo-
aiUon aay Ihey baliave that thay can 
count u|sm tbe two-thirda rote D«o-
eaaary to io*uie ralHIeatina. 
" " r H I . H I I U M A l t l t l V l . S 
And T a k a a l Y A p i a d s u i a t n t s Thia 
Washington. June l i . ^ T b a J ^ e S s 
hlential | srty arrive.1 a* |ier program 
Ibis niwrumg and tlie President at 
once w* >t lo bia office and took up 
official liealneaa. It is beliereil a 
number of important ap|si>nliiienl. 
will lie made Uslay. KenintlrtatK 
are consumed with expectancy* 
T w o t i g h t s Last Nijrhi T h a t 
W e t e A l m o s t S e r i o u s . DATE ALWAYS UP TO 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
is Our Motto . . . . A T w o Y e a r s ' S u f f e r e r Ktmn 
I 'hronlt ' UheDru&tisni 
A T i l t K i - l w e e u H d V * » d Till 
M i l l in t b e S e n a t e . 
Call and •«• aur New 
My lea in - - • ' 
-|Grccn, Patent Leather T a n s , 
^JChocoIate and O x Blood Oxfords 
f For LADIES, 
HISSES and CHILDREN. 
Tennis'Shoes from us at 20 cents a 
C a . t s Ills C r u t c h e s Aside a n d 
Vt'auta T h e m No M o r e . 
O u c v o t e T a k e n W i S W l * F a v o r 
o l S u g a r S c h e d u l e , , , 
W l eff winch Holett was badTv cut 
alsmt the heaibwith the butt cud of a 
p i - m . Hoik'•eTe srreste.1 this fore-
P«»»n- , (--, s i / p p o 
Clias l iner snd Chas *ool, colored, 
• rug seed fa s B'rffiT rteST Nlir^li srin 
! W ashinjrton atfeets ||aV iStgiit. and 
( Purr M a t l i 4 l , i s U i u f his ooat. 
Both . a r srtoStail In (.HBcur Crow 
, end liK-kcsl up to ai|a|l L h u r i n g . 
F O f l SCn<» f »1 . T t / l / l KF-
The followiug axiiten statenient of 
s wonderful cure acMomplishod by tlie 
Isrv fsilli eureM, Brown, is fiirnl-hed 
ui* by s coifespontlenlt 
Testerilay afternoon s i the iiotlMl 
Ol I . . L. ininkUgn, " it i South Kiev 
enth. Iklr. Troulman, formally fore-
man of lbe P. '1'. \ A . sbofis. was 
most wimilerfuHy b e s l c l of rbcuom-
lisin, though he luvl been 
unable to take a step with-
out hHp for more llian two years. 
Ho » » l cSirird In on a chair, aud al-
l y he halt eterciscd his lutL aruse 
and wstk-eil ont of Ore bouse tu bis 
carriage, with a little aid uf two peo-
ple, He left his crutches beliiatl him, 
.sying he didn't w*nt tbein any 
nion Killer Hrown snd*bis son, tiw 
Roy Preacher, are holding iim-liug* 
st tlie Northern Methodist church, 
and klndlv Invite all to hear hiin. 
Smiles, I'icy say, are the food of 
lovn. Imt food brings [the smile of 
luTil if il has been kepi In a Jewell' 
or I.coward cVsnalde [relngersior. 
Doirt mske » mistake " and get the 
wrong kind R o « t l l .n lware C o . , 
have Hie genuine. I l j i , 
331 BROADWAY 




Suits made to Order, 
. $14.00 and up 
Ppntft made to Order, 
$3.7t and up 
the shoe mak-
151e*st 
the m m 
Published 
U D U f / H DAILY SUN. 
except every afternoon, 
Sunday ,by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
|N< oH»'"h tTKB 
R M KIKHIK 
J. K. -ttrni 
J. J. i>»rt»Q . 
w. r fA\Tj* 
/.-p. Hone* .... 
I'MKHIIifciri 
Vic* Phmumh 
>«ca»iAMV I «ILA-< I nk* 
.. y. AJIAU 
•rilfta>MM»vf'* .«'iria»nu. J . t . Wtirijuni««»u J J ih»rt*a 
THE DAILY SUN 
WIN tflTr '1*1 .tUtOU->n l.. ALI. loCAl Ki|. 
(S-ltlii .̂ ••( IDI.PM In 1's.tii-i.l) .i l ' ' 
•••I . . o . r . . UfW., »klt-k .HI I. 
vit.u am tally .|t*.« Will i - tuil' 1.UI „t.. £ 
fAril l i ' . I (Mir . 
the c target of the in geotletnen that 
Recent advances, which t n trifliug 
tbe l»5,eo»ti|iarit! Willi Those wTttcb took 
yd place at that l i f*«, are due tu tbe Ka-
pupiksu position are al. least io vary 
IHE MEEKLY S'JN 
I* da*ot**«1 t'> th* taieraata of <»ur cutu ry i 
roo*. ami will »t all tlmt« b* UPWNJ j|ii»l 
aertatnlDg, wb«|Uiba<leiia4%a. IS«a<^ r«i 
on all polutraVaflaJr." and U n p 4 r « ; t i 
u d Urrlnv> «xpi>i^Di i.fi||« ti » 
CORRESPOHtJWiCK 
A KIWRTOL f e a t I H A WT̂TALY edition #•' 
TBI Km Will 
mriit. tn which t t h : » W 5 
ervry locality within tbe liiiuu 
idootv 
to repr»~ 
tif iu? cii 
ADVEH1ISING. 
R a w of sdvsriislui: will br nmJii kwwn 
application . _ A . ^ 
Of*es. alack. ll!i~Nori* r.ur.1 
htmi 
. m I 4 .60 
. . . 2.So 
Daily, per anuuui • 
Daily , Six mouths 
Daily . '>=« mouth, 
J^ail r . per w e e k . . . . . • 
tfWT) annum tn ad 
v a n o e j ^ ; •• 
p j j j t m q t 'copies free 
Ml i 
1.00 
Egypt. laat year waa ia round nuts 
bers 43,£00,000 pounds, and at 
duty B u d b j thv-smua^tastit t«r-t o 
pcudiug lauff bill would have ynjdi 
a reveuue of 11,000.000. 11 is not . 
therefore i|Qit* sack a " lu l iT? f fuge , ' > ^ad taste. At tbe time the Wilson 
|MM»ibly, a . our moruiug c o u e w p o e a - bill was placed io the bauds of these 
makta believe. It has resetted this l u a u a special committee of the 
large diuMHisionn since the year 1 W I , finance committee sugar stock was 
when tlie lliil liircit consiguniuula of wurlb a fractlou over 76 It rose 
Kg\ | tisu c i ^ j c a — ' « t a - n w i v w l .stsailily until after tbrti f f l ~|iais»l it 
amounting in llyst Nyir lo 174,346 stood st 114, s rise of i i |1br cent. 
Hiuuits^ Tbe tendency to msevaec jWum *>e introduction of the Diugley 
"'* Wit in tbe House \here has liecu a 
rise o f s e vt-n |tcr ceut. iu Ibis stock, 
from 1 IT lo l i i ' l . Here U s vast 
difference in tbe effect of a Demo-
cratic and tfist of a Republican ineas-
"ure on tbe stock of this corporation. 
Tlie fact is lhat the advance in su-
gar stooks ta the last week has been 
due to other considerations rather 
Vian to any at'iloa by the Senate 
Caucus, nor ha., ibe advance in sugar 
slocks been as tapid as that in other 
stocks. A late r,|»,rt from 
tiie New Turk markets nay: 
" T h e upward movement iu the 
Mock market bas acquired a mouicu-
turn that for the time is irresistahle. 
tine stock after auolticr becomes ac-
tive and advances' easily rert«t iu j 
tbe paucity uf the offering-, of stocks 
ami Uta constantly increasing de-
m a n d . " 
An eiatninalioa of the msrhel 




AJ a ean<IJdaie f«»r ^onata^le for tbe First 
DWtnci I.f .VU-Cr^jy^t "jtu^j, ril'illr" " | K -
Tbe Sea Is talhorliel to nnnoance 
7 A. • t v • * 
As • candidate f r M«f>bal "f the rtty of Pa 
ducab. _ BiiU-t"UoJ.t ikctioa LJ tiiv Utpul/ 
Li can ConveaUor.. 
• O X The Sea is autbo'laed to aanteaee 
K W. PRATT s m 
As a randMHts- f..r Judire tlftbe Police ConrtTT 
Vbeflty of Padaesh. Ky , -uhj^ct io tbe actlou 
of tbe Republican 4'tiuventloo. 
Tbe Sra Is satboized to announce 
HENS LEV G. HARRIS. 
As a candidate for (Hy l'roee< 
bubjeoaio ibe actloB of the " yf^h^ll pari y. 
^ V E B i G f c i p L m O N 
t o r i T i o ^ m i 
' w *WM M < n » h f - ¥ w i a e d by 
A f f i t l a v i t . 
• D e c e m b e r ^ -
J k n u a r y ^ ^ 
F e b r u a r y — 
M a r c h - -
A p r i l - - -
M a y - - -
1 6 W > -
1 7 6 7 
1 7 0 7 
1680 
^M^ttria'.itia is" such thst tin; 
"ss^ " i t b e im|Kirlatiou of the 
\isr ln»7 will lie much larger thsn 
list i t lt>i»ti, miles" tlie tsriff shsll 
oiierate to chet k V . • . 
- ^ n n n i 
Tin, si|uatkiu i_i iji«. Kaat^is< 
tl^ni^ Vnt e6iXHirSging f,.r a pacific 
»t M w i s ^ n t "Ute. ' ' lrsec<^Turl;lsS , 
tpii.ti.ni Knglaud h - told 
fan lie eanitiit retain T ' • . .a ly . Tbe 
" s i ck iiisu ' 1-3), be con i restiire tbe 
TVWQfll Ti-,1 territor> In i ic t i reek 
goveromeiil l^ . t ' ss io iMi i ' bis ease 
'steui i / tu 'Witt -mst / t i i i i a p . t s in 
fĵ «">r of t i e Sulm • lUv baa^iu^^lji; 
> . , ( i l^teC iirov'uit* no lest t'isn 
jt.Vi.mHi well ditii' |f,t soldiers au.l 
,.vci tiieli.K' in M a w l o u i s are 
•SWT.I 'i0 i i n K reCly to iteThmwn in 
tti 'lltffcsaly— if oeetletl. Tbe 
firm . altitude - « f "the- Sultan 
iudicate* lhat some one of the |>oweni 
l , e l i c o u r a g i n ^ i m . . it tin 
i hpmu» war- tt inrutetniim 
||J-WuSsiJtt^mJI.t, 'fi, prouinetl th 
she'ls still sustaining htm. I n less 
Knglaml rece»les from her |" '.Hum 
she must wilbtlraw fnmi the concert 
and il remains tti Tie seen wTn-ther 
she will back up her |>ositioii wit 
force of arms Should she decide to 
do so AtMMHHid probably be assisted 
SCHOOL DAYS - , 
ARE OVER. 
W e l l A t t e n d e d C o m m e n c e m e n t 
C u r e i M s U a t Nl jrht . • « . '. ' 
AN EXCELLENT PR06RAM. 
I he t iUns T h i s Y e a r W a s Com-
p u m l o f i l l t c c n Gir ls . 
» T » ' o Y o o i i ^ M e n , 
»«^te«clopeil J l o r t , V j [ u a t . ' ^ . k shown ^ s l the 
«ug«r trust stock ha.- fallen behind 
turned t ai . . „ , . , _ _ _ , 
^Jhrance aud l t a ] » R M 
ussia, (Germany RQ(1 Aunlria. 
IT is shyster journalism which, at 
ter tbe manner of this morning 
edition of Ibe " Register" seeks to 
Aionvey au impressiou through glsring 
hpadvli»e».l4ia>'tKin- a |. i«*t i f 
very derogatorjTft an oppouentrviti«o 
llkr'dispetch m r t which it is placed 
does noriiear oul tbe su f^kt ion . 
tlrfTTht ^TUai iT 'ou ' fErVst page, at 
IbCkjp of^vbe column. Snd ia the 
largest headlines used iu the paper 
we read , "HOSK ITSRV.MT- TILL 
llier important stock- iu tbe general 
iilvaiit e winch baa beeu uisila. The 
increase in value of sugsr trust stock 
ui the itaet week has been 7 per cent, 
tlie increase in tbe value of Pacific 
<usi> stocks, 10 per cent., and iu 
Northern 1'aciOc p j f f e n r i l ^ U3 . j^r 
•I'll' ( these lij^ues. it sh.ml.1 W tin-
d e n t o o d , do n » » - relate to the num-
ber of "points^t^dvaoeed, but to tbe 
|ierceti^e of gains ia value over the 
prices i|Uoled one week ago. ) 
Tbe falsity of tbe claim lhat the 
schedules m a i i l>y tbe Senste i au-
are more advantageous to re liners 
than those of tbe present law is shown 
h y t b c fact tliat even with the re-
^ flWKnl'li advances which are due to 
the general improvement In stocks 
^he/r icv n o * reached is not as high ae 
sugar trust stock was under tbe Wil-
son law before it was fcnowu that i 
change in that law was probable. 
Tut ST.'* Then we read whet Mr 
l loar has4p say en»*-svf W -Vesterdsy s ^ iWat iOBrpVe tSeTilgli 
est rate at (26 ' . , whieb is Uass than 
selling p r i c a ^ r o t t l s s l year, these 
stocks having t o u c b e d l ' > 6 i n April 
1836, before tbe public bad an inti-
mation that the Wilson law, which 
hsd brought sn advance of 66 per 
cent, iu sugar truat aUajLs. 
combine wl.hji is so universally 
* 'ecrate.1 by#tbe |«(^ile, 
' prise.I to'find that Mr! 
VJIT T i o s o i rtHe Jat^<^e (_< . ( Iht 
W ' ret police o f " Cennany. recently 
acquitted of grave charges, is said lo 
be in danger from a charge of treason 
on account of remarks tie is ^ i j ^ t o 
have matle about the Rmperor'a 
health. It is a happy thing to be a 
subject of a despotic monarchy. 
I T is said the French capital is in 
a state of alarm over the pro|>oeed 
legislation to supi>ress vicious liters 
ture, including many classic works of 
art. The {lending measure is de-
nooaeed ' ^ij'fflfe jTTefcCii w> Wfr i j t e 
Patys flouy , ^ s ^ „ a r , l 4 t l . , 
aLdUt as well as sny city on the 
w» j k sur 
Hoar bas not 
« word to. sa^-Aboirribe « i g v t ? u s t 
mueii lees In Its defense. The' dis-
|«tch reads: 
Washington. Jui[^ 1 I —T)ip 
lebate on tbe sugar scbe<lule pro-
eetletl today with only one diverting 
~ ident. This was s sharp exchange 
between Hoar, of Massachusetts, and 
Tillman, of South Carolina, repre-
senting tbe two extremes. T i l lA fh 
again referred to the published 
charges of irregularity with the sugar 
schedule, and asserted tbat Uie senate 
s w U autpd aotiivyted , h e l o t / die' 
American |teople if it failed to inves-
ligSlS llllSI lUipUIIKIII II ll|S) 
Qi i w i t l r i t S i ! Is 'sskHoliave b&«n 
touchetl to tears by tbe singing by 
young Irish lady in h»Tpre»ence by 
her request of lira Irish song, " T h e 
Wearing •(( m. i " n ' l r 
the t^nfen l^tf it in lier"f*T»er slie 
WoultTrcstore toTlie^rish their inde-
pendence. The Queen, liowerer, baa 
tar-ieae-trr- do-wtih the W i e m t l fjftv-
erninent than has Itie I'resideut with 
that of tbe L'nited S la tS . ' ' 
A KKKNCII intent or baa found a 
way to obtain tbe lin^at ailk f i om the 
apider's web. He Captures a i d eon-
tinea lnrjp' ^frtela^Mcar spiders antl» 
when tbe 111tie a/iinal ia in tbe met of 
aj'inniujj b - i j m b , he deftly catcbes it 
n u b u U\mAi n»d attaches it lo his 
inaehii*e end proceeds to wiod it out 
t«i bit own satisfaction. While liot 
tjiiiu? so stroui; as tbe produet of the 
silk worm it is far more evil uuil deli-
cate of texture, mi l is prodtraed'with 
far less trouble. The Manufactur-
er's Union of Eng lmd has Ha«l a 
standing reward of 15000 for an in-
vention that would utiUae tlie tender's 
weti. This reward Ihe Fienchman 
B o v y l i i m a . 
i - J n — i u l i ; -
I BCM Spanish sources it was "some 
fnoniliM ago re|>orted that President 
Cisneros, of the Cuban republic, was 
dead. Hbi personal physic an, I)r, 
H . W. Hanfortb, has arrlvctl in UIH 
covuMf.v a n ' l denies tbe report, ntat-
ing tbat 1'residedt Cisneros « u 4live 
snd 4MI at a date more than a month 
wprewi 
this charge. He declared that tbe 
vague charges of irregularity weep 
notopiky pi^iiWflfrdirst BiiJUnfaraous. 
As'wilT be rearfttj- seen there is ab-
solatclj ' Bo refereme to tbe trust, the 
reference of Mr. Tillman being to 
charges *of speculation *in sugar 
s t o v t s ^ a d e , ^ ^ V 
Senators, for which Mr. Hoar avers 
tfKhVItt w j foundation..*M^'lsa\e fHe 
m^blic WJu<4^e o f , t^e relisbjlitj 
an or^an tbat thus prostitutes its 
MJSIC. ELOCUTION AND CRATORT 
Amid an almost incessant down-
pour of rain, tbe comtnencemeut ex-
ercises of class MJ7, uf tUe_hrgli 
SVhool, took place laat night at Mor-
ton's oi«*na hooae. IMpi te the tu-
mult qf elenieuV* o<tlt^cie. th«r« wan 
3a usual a large crowd inside. 
The stage was decorated in white 
and green and adorned with tbe class 
motto,' " I f t b o r Lies in Ilouest Toil ,* ' 
iu greeu with white tiackgrouiid. 
The class eonsistesl of fifteen young 
latlies antl two young uien, all bright 
ami attnctlTe looking young people, 
aud was compaiattvciy l a iM this 
year. ' " 
Preceding tbe ap)ieara»i» of the 
gr»luaUn, lumorary oastifii s i n for 
extelleace in de|HirtaeaV atteiMlaoce 
or si* In tiers Ii 1,1 were preaanie.1 u. l iO 
pupils, who -.tug " A a e n e a " as s 
chorus. . , 
Rev. i l . a Juhiwra pniUMiiat ed 
the invocation, followed by tbewalii-' 
tatory. deliveresl Mr. l i e w g e II 
llaiiey. I its swlijsta was, stUoiM>r 
LH-M IU Honest T o l l . " • < ' - ' 
SEVEN TO-WUR. 
1' itducah L o s t H e r S c c o u d ( iaute 
W i l l i T e r r e H a u t e . 
»»v r r y v y 
W L 
1 •-• "»•• 
Tl»e I nsfSire ' l i t w l * c ' C u u . f 
' KvaiisViAe the f o u r t h 
litiiinis. 
OTHER DÎ MDKI) MTILUEEICE. 
Paduvfh, lo»t. jiMtonlay a.. -game 
with Terre Haute by a score of 7 lo 
I , aud Uatay tS'gVns a wries of llirve 
g s m m w i l h . nshiuf,UiU She wou 
iiul use o n l o f llie linve jfauuia with 
Ttirrt Haute, aud Uowluig prtt-lietl 
bolU losing games*. 
Tlia utbe< rusoiu ia Cuut ral Ixwgue 
jeeleri ls) w««« . 
Kvansvllie, June 1.4 —.Petty, of 
l leudersou ; was ordered off the 
groumts for refusing lo oliey llie um-
pire, who gate the game to Kvaus-
vllle after the fourth inning. 
Iuuiugs , . 1 2 J 4 - r h r 
H e n d e r s o a : . . . . . T . . . I I 0 0 - 2 6 t 
KvansvUte , • . . M 0 1 2 - 3 « 1 
llsl\elles ; Alloway aud \ etler ; 
Petty ami licit. 
ly to be repealed 
The luatniji ut aagsrssonts Him«g 
tbe jieriod of tbe labors of V e s t r o n e * 
tint Mills sjniws that their quotalions 
w e i » « fbllswsv* " " 
l^bruary ' ] « 9 4 , 7 5 s , ; March, 
18»4, 1 0 0 S ; April . 1 8 9 4 , 1 0 7 ' . ; 
A ^ u p t ; 1 I 4 7 , ; June, 1896, 
I 2 1 J . ; April, 1896, 1 J 6 \ ;Juue 11, 
• K X C I R S I O N S . 
subsei|iient to Ibst sssiynttl Ji^^ tliy 
Spanish re|sirt for Ins death N'oth-
ing »ou1<f please the Spanish more 
> than UM' death of Cisneros except 
that of tlie ^commanding general, 
grisly ohl dome/ . , «I , bids fair to 
last some j e s M ^ t t i . 
whitened tiie tiair syd „ d i ^ u o d ^ Ins 
vision. 
T u x amount of i B i f c ^ i 
T i n uk hsve I teen so msnv discov 
enes of gold in Colorailo antl other 
staU-s in recent years and they have 
-en whll'lj • l i e r t i S W tliat Call-|rai 
fornia has pracpcallv i /eeu losTsljtlU 
of as a gold producing state, aud it 
is probable nine persons in ten if tbe}' 
fiaxarded"guesses as to what stale led 
in gold production would say Colora-
do . Hot Californiv**taH holds llie 
lead with a produciiofl last year uf 
$16.2-16,900.1 C<lWlT& w a s a close 
second with »1 I.STT.OUET; Siiuth I)a-
v.hslii-iWtrrl pianewiih W«l(t:i,M00 . 
Montana, the fourth state In amount 
of production, showed up |4..124,700*' 
theu come Aruona, Nevada, Idaho 
and Alaska in the order named, each 
ith more than $2.000.000 output 
O o M w.u produced in twenty-three 
states snd tetritories n f ^ i e union, tlie 
lutal output being, »."i (,6SM. Jjj t te 
production of silver California holds 
s greater lead thsb In ({old ber pro 
duction lieing over. 29 ,000.000, 
i ..mage value, Or per cent of the 
entire production of the country 
which was $76,069.2:16. Montana 
pro lmssl $<I , «4J .404 , er 4« .47|ier 
cent, of the total. 1'lah prisluced 
t l l . 4 I J . t 6 j , Uie l o u l pnsll l f l ion of, 
those three states having a eoinagt 
value of $62,24 4,160. or 81 il per 
t e n t , ot the total. Silver was pro. 
laced in sfvfn.tfcn sjatrs %od Vrri-
toriea. Tlie Int-rease In the prodnc-
te-n of gold over that of 1H'.I6 was 
l i . l ia . l r j ' j antl tliat yt ulyct , t ouiStfc 
valne, 1,1118,000 I bere I- III 11,IS 
food for thought on the subject of 
fn»e n»'Hinlimftyll coinage of* silver 
at J^ie p i rwnt fct^i. ' 
V ia I l l ino is C e n t r a l Rai l road D u r . 
Ing J u n e a n d j n l y . 
The Illinois Central Rai lr i^l Com-
pany s'lK sefl rotfti.1 trfp ' tickets Ui 
[Mints a^d ou dates nameil Ijalow: 
KSshville. Tenn'., Tennessee Cen-
teDUial.and |utcrnatioa»l posiUvu. 
tally' until (Ictolier SOtb, |.;.86 ;goo«l 
(pr da^a i u return. 
Knoxville, T e n n . , Y. M C. A. 
.umiaer solieni, June 4«Hi to |9th, 
good returning until June 30th, one 
fare. 
Minnta|xilis, Minn.. B P. O. Klks. 
July 3.1 su.l ul l . $20.21, good re 
turning until July l O t h ^ w i J ] ^ j r 
ngetnentsfiir extension uuloi_ July 
30th. _ 
Milwaukee, His . , Natiooal K<tu-
ational Assorialion. July 3d, 4th 
and 6th. good .""turning until July 
10th, with arrangements for exteu-
A T W A S H I N G T O N . 
Innings 1 2 3 I 5 S 7 8 'j r h e 
Wa.tr ton 2 1 0 I I 0 0 0 1 - 7 10 I 
Cairo 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 - 1 9 2 
Miller and t .r iui . Whaleu ami Mc-
f l l * » . 
. , ' in*' -
AT T K R R K IIAl l I E. 
Iuniug .1 2 3 4 6 6 7 N 9 b e 
I he H a t " wan reoited by Mis* I V r r e l f ' i e . .0 tVO 3 (TO 0 1 S--7 ' . '5 
ISitucaii . taftin to oo-t 7 J 
Hates aud 1'at e t l i^abug aytl 
Utaylon.. - • . . 




iSMsess It i; 
t » w — ' m w . . 
*' ' SCAMil I.S rilH TlVUAt 
Padncah at Wasliinglon. 
Henderson at Terre l fa ite 
Cairo at Ifianstllts:. 
Hsnnct, 
•wav. 
.Nelilu Scholia ia an able wan 
followed by s wslt written 
" U o l d e a Libain." Uy Miss 5allie 
l w j - 1 Ik. ' ' 
MissZoe Hhuimm s ftisoo eol«.**An 
Alex is , " was appreiiaUxl. and <l»»-
playeit wonderfid skill. whl|« Miaa 
Auf{ie l^e Thomss' res iLslKta, **The 
Whiatluig Kegiiueat." maaia a de -
cided im|ireas4o<i. ' ' ' •• ' » 't-si 
Miss Pearl Sanders read sn Sweay 
entitled. "VicWwIa , " while Wins 
Maggie Donnigan read "Thlu*ck>a 
on tbe Kutore , " also well read ao<l 
well srrftUn. 
Mr. Robert Chaslain's sofci eliciletl 
an encore.and Miss l.ucie Hol ioway 's 
recitation, " T h e Story of Home 
Hells," was very eptertainiqg. 
Miaa Maud if- Baltar rea-1 an e»-
sav entitled, " T b e " " " 
body L ikes . " and this was followed 
hy llie s(>ade presentation of ' » 7 , to 
that ot '98 through Miss Ki 
Urigsby, and acuefitad Im Ike 
of '98 by Mr. Douglas Nash, a 
Miss Alma Graves displayed re-
markabte abiMtv as s vtoltSist' In the 
rendition o f " T b e Old Oaken Buck-
e t " antl was compelled l o t a s p o n d a i 
an encore. 
Miss Emma Puvall re-'itcd "I t ' s 
g a r . " and Mr. Walter l laak spekt 
on " T b e Nineteenth Century," . . 
Miss Jennie b . Anderson teatl the 
'Class Prophecy . " followed - by, 
lass tpia.tette. "Wiegenl ie t l , " hy 
Misses U t i s Ii. Htilloway Myrtl. 
V. Hrvswt, tiuliy M 1'ilas and A u g * 
IA*C Ttiomas. 
Miss Jessie M. Folt recitetl ' M a n 
tjueen of Sco t t s , " follosu-t by Muis 
HeitbsM. Grave* in the valedic 'QQ, 
The presentation of diplomas was 
made. Missen Pannie Grigsby antl 
Bertie G n v e a , by virtue of iiaribg 
reoeivetl tiie higheat ptr r e a u . I tent* 
awaribsl a scholarship Ui t4e State 
L'niversity at I>e11ogUwi. 
Anchored" wss the cloalng Class 
chorus, succeeded hf the presents 
tion of tlowers. The benediction 
closed tbt exerqisei. t . r . • ,** 
I'rof. Harry Gilbert ss pianuist 
coutributetl imicb to the Buccess of 
tbe musicsl part of ibe program 
Christian L i i t l c s v o n n t , San F r a i j -
S K I A H I . K . I S I . A I ION A M ) 
L ' _ ! ! _ _ ! ! ! ' ' s i r o e a a ' 
hi "View lif t he YspM and fmpon 
ant BortirtrtHms (,f ttigar strtetre While 
Ifce.W j I s w lull itpnrtder-
stiiKi a i d tinder th* cliarge 
i a l o t l i l » ' / a < U t r t r # r » , f f « l , v » ' » a > Milts and Jjhws, 
( n e i i t ' i i t l t i n 
sion unlit Aagusi . list, $rS"JR. 
y fmia inx iga . T t a n . , T » . V. I ' . U. 
uW t 3 l h Ui 16C1). - good returning 
iintUJiiW .list one fare. 
Muffslo. S Y . , •+. A R . . August 
20th and 22tl rate to lie announced 
latft . 
Harrod h' . nday School 
Suites, .Inn, . i . i s o • j . nnf fare . 
gltt-" . -.' 'fit until J « 2<. .i ' 
l- .i tur.iH . i. l y r " lA Tt «.-iri| 
an , fbe i't. .ii .ii i., iicket 
agents i t It |{ . or 
A II. Ilsk.— •H, 
I . i ' V., Cluc.f j i . , Ill, 
W. A. KKI.IO<O>, 
^ A_ G . P . X . , Louisville, Ky . 
c . c . H I C A S T I , 
A. G . P. A . . Louis, Mo. 
J T DOMIVAN, 
C. A . . PadtMiah, Ky. 
Panutise of l 'aints. K. I'. Ollao 
A C o . . 4 t p Itroatlwsv j9 i f 
In teres t ing t o K m r y t w i l v 
W e wish to wall special attention to 
the very-liberal o<f»r*trmil*' I i f W i n 
J."Dorian iu his advertisement ou this 
|iag» of Uslay 'e Si a. +^acb of his 
customers may secure s fine, hand-
some rocking chair free. This is the 
most desirabie gift yet offered. Dur 
readers will always d o well by par-
lissing their dry gtssls, shoes and 
furnishing gotsl* at Dorian's, l u j i 
A r e Y o n U u l n g l o I r a v e l ? 
II MM are going Ui the Centennial 
or a r a S n a g traveling, you can get 
f A - A M ^ R t Whafyou want al Cmal 'a 
runti fsiTtory. T f i t i k s , valise*, 
satchels. 1.1, >pn ... s, ii pie case* 
piaile i « c r i ' a . Old i i . iksrapaired. 
i" t. cMav;" 
- ' " » Mroa.Uay. 
Take Hh> ^ i - lml ie , ChatUnooua 
ill St. U'lim r , . i » iy tut l . a r 
O n l a a n i a ' l*.I'lllv. t* A." riHind 
u p , r ' ^ f r . i f t f l f r ; ? ' , , . , u 
,.|ll tlllilJIHt• i-
T ' e Missouri Paciflc Railway has 
offered tor this occasion greatly reJ 
tluced rates, St. IAIUIS to San Fran 
cisco. Tickets on sale June 10th, 
30th. July 1st, .2d and 3d, 18»7. 
This route passes through tbe mo«t 
picturesque sectKins of Missouri 
Kaunas and Colorado. 
S|ieciaJ trains fousisting of Pull-
man buffet slee|ters aud rveiiariig 
chair chair cars (seats free) will lie 
o|ierated. passing Uiroogb Ksnss-
City, I'uetiio. <1 rand Junction, Halt 
l.ske City, Ogtlen and on to San 
Krancieco. ^ 
Christian Kntleavorers in taking 
this route have o ^ - . r l s n i t y to Visit 
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Den 
ver. Competent representative* 
the Missouri Pacific Railway will 
tn charge of train to repilt'r assistance 
to mskd trip comfortsble for patrons 
while en route. An instructive 
itinerary of tlie trip wilt lie mailed 
free by addressing 
II. C. ToWNSkNtl, 
<;. P. snd T. A . Mo. Pae. R y . , 
Kt. Itvuls, Mo. 
S. H . ft. MATTIIKW.., 
Gen. Trsv. Agt. Mo. I'ac. Ry , 
IXMIISVIIIP. L y . 
L>W TH«T .STSAIT. 




• i ^ ' n s w ' 
N-w.Vurk . . . 
Ilrttu*ljni pasar-
W«»hin. ton 
4>>11WWII la' . H 
T H E G R K A T K R L K A G L t 
I >o You 
With Us 
% TO THE POBLIC: * 
. . . . . . . i f , i* 
II not. why notf Yoor interests ar< 
our interests Isrtifc into our lulsineas 
sthods s n 4 s e e wt iar w e are dot tip: 
Our plan is to g i r e yoil the beet 
prices tbat worry our competitors. 
.. • b e l i e v e In small profits siul qalck 
sales as the surest aud t si re .I way of 
deli l lngwitfc th* public. ' 
"n that way we increase our i radei 
hr »•»• nanw way yon save monaj>. 
Those are sample prices: 
Misses last black ribbed hose, all 
s u e * from 5 to « ! , , only ftc .1 pair 
Mt oil h Uwos oulr 4S..U. 
Forty Inch last colored law ns, good 
quality, worth oue price sc. 
Thirty one Inch peresles. rt gular 
toe uuslitv, our price Ibis week 7Sr«. 
<1 w«ltA • quart** Marseil les t|Uilta* 
rvgular dollar goods, speiial 33. . 
rallies' aitkaTlue last hla. k ho«*, Uk 
e\ e n where, oof price I** . 
I s t r i p e d orgaiwtiw* only 7U*. 
Newest - t i l e s polk* dot organdies, 
gfl colors t i ' . e . 
n .s id ginghnin I Utiles Slatterns, »>,o. 
New l i n . el rug* In bright color* at 
24c, i»t snd 73c. 
O u r L i n e o f 
N o v e l t y P a r a s o l s 
At 1 1 7 1 to S3 tu are beauties, a n d l h e 4 
colors and s n are xarted to suit alt 
lastea. V . 
l i a r l i *e of new law us, i m isles, 
llitrus, grenasties, organdies, 
e lc . , i ann.i l l a R t o please vou. 
We I n n i e vowr In«p.«<t6n 
w e m e a n w h a t w* s a v ^ i r «toek 
o f l o w c n t £ o d d v* i l b a s o l d a t p r l 
u e 8 t h a * . oauuoi he had e l s e w h e r e 
i n t h e city All c o l o r s - a l l - t v l e a 
f •. m 
aud toe?. N o w is the Mme to b n y 
footwear 
. . . ,,,'s7,*» - •*" ' : / " t r 
J h . d i e h l & s o n s 















F . F . 1 
— Its H K A D v i t A K t U * -
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c.' 
H01CE M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T e l e p n o w 1 1 « . C « r . !t fh unit T n ' m t i l e Htq 
/ 
r. GUTHRIE & CO. 
FREE FREE 
A H A N D S O M E 
f i t 
3(1 8R0AWAT 




• r a i s i . R R S UALI.AM>VIS-SS. TTY 
T o Ca l i f o rn ia . 
On kcc'ittnt of the Y . I'. S. C. E 
meeting the Illinois Central .Railroad 
Co . . will, oh June 29th ami 30lh,au.l 
July I«t,(2hd aud 3rd. sell one way 
llrst-rle** ticVets l « San Franciacu 
and intennedlkte points, at $21.40 
from Paducah. 
SU»|>-overs will he allowed west of 
Denver, Colorado Spring* antl El 
I 'aso, antll July 9th. 
Coms|Hinding low rales will pre-
vail eaat tsinnd on specified days 
from Jnly tltli to August 8tli, with 
atop-over privilege*, Itnal limit 
August 16th 16th. 
f o r farther information apply lo 
. / : T . Dnwrrvxli. C . A . , 
Paducab, Ky . 
A . H. IIASSON, Q . J». A . 
Chicago. IiL 
Cincinnati, 3 , Boston, 6. 
Balliutore, 9 ; I«uiavi|le. 7. 
New Yurk, 7 ; Al. Douis, 4. 
Cloveisad. 10; PbHadelphhi, 4. 
Chicago, 4 ; Brooklyn, 16. 
" WkJbingtou, 16 ; Pittsburg, J 
SellKOI LK roH TOUA I, 
t^Hiisville st Baliimnre. 
Cintiuttjlt al Itosion. 
Ch icago at Hro> >k1ju. 
Ht. Ltaiia at Smm Yt-rk. 
Cl«^wkind at nhlailefpbfa. 
I 'lMsborg at "Wafbftig'on, 
rt'iaSti TII-
Tbe >|HJitiufF e«lu»»r nt Uie ' NVws" 
j*er̂ »HU» in claitnlnf; t int Ixtuisvtlle Ii 
after I>owling and that Treasurer 
Barney r>re)fuss Is crazjr to si^u hint 
Tlie treasurer of the Louisville club 
ha-* uo mure L* d o wilb e«i»)»loviti^ 
pitchers «»r <»4l»er p a y e r s than Tre«-< 
urer (.'arneT tnui to enajitoy thcin f<*r 
I'aducah. If Louisville want* • I 
Dosl ing Mituagcr 1'olhaui would I* 
tba ose who wat after him. 
If I'aducah even .gets one game 
out of every three ahe -plays aw:»y 
from home she will Itavs caiim: to re-
jo ice . 
The lioys are putting tf|> a pretty 
good fcarofc fot a c lub with fonr o r 
tnore cripples iu it. 
riow that IlenilefNou lias t h / ash-
ville dul l , Ihere Will be more internal 
In the gairfe when Henderson coma's 
to Patliicah. 
The morning's |>apcr hiss I'ctiy as 
n Kvansville player. . l i t l.elongs Ui 
Mashtillv. . .,. 
Lnlee* there «* *n uu,troviaiisnt la 
Cairo 's jiis) utg, J'adiioab will never 
stop OA the.tail end. 
' l l ie eagle, the king of ail birds, is 
uo*ed for its keea siglit, elear aud dis-
tinct, vision. So are those p<*rsons 
who us* Nuilierland'e K ^ l e Kve 
Salve fax w«sk eye*, stye*, sors eyes 
uf sny kind or graanlated lid* S o U 
by all dealers. 
. Kor sale by 11, hist hlseger t 
Walker 
For one mute week minuet ptmtc 
at $1 |ier duKen. llriice'a Studm, 
posit* News ofiloe. 29-fai 
A t t o r n e y - a t L a w 
KiriR ar raamiMiioa tO 
LOUISVItLV 
rM«»ll 
I hll ? v. t • 
I '(UUADI«- Lit* AMururr So. l^iy. 
tit-»»r«. HUiupaeaF^rviTi#. 
teZZWr 
XX H<«tl I I Ml 
— 1 
O * R D A i Z I S . 




Call nahrrrt n d get wstltnste* 
for healing your rastfrocc . 
Tin, Sllti and Iron Riolir. 
1X9 il. Tti Id St 
LICENSE HOTICE, 
nln«>'r *ll i1ti«« Afrs-mt nnmtwr 
lltâ nw bav» not rompUrrf with the Uw. »n-1 
hAiM- f»ll«»it Ut r«»n«*w rftHr Th!« In 
tWlalljr thr r»«« In r»<«r%r4 tn t fWll«N.niM> 
fjif fjiUtdg io pH« ta mis an 
pert *r* Sartwsl to comi>ly with the- law at 
Wire und « v c nnU 
I ".fit 
"3' A' Uvu 
>*Clt y I.Ir*B TnafMc tot 
proposais fou m -
STRUCTIOK OF SEWER5. 
t»l«1- will -~i.iv.si1 bv th* l Waonrttt 
.invnrll of I>a<tiir;«i. Kv t%t th«* . .rw <>r 
»*oiiiv<»l.rl«*ra, tl"tin fnviirtY ie. J.ilyX |<4r; 
fnr ttf «v>m«tr»tri»riTV"if it -v«» rn of s«nW>rv 
»rr»>r.HnL' t«t h«" in- nuo nx ..n IIL 
IS th- '-ffV^ "t IbafW.oer I ̂ W-rtr r H 
m e l l»r mwle ..n »M Mank tt)rtin 
lo tw ftirri|iih«»«t hv th* ' "nnfll 
rijjht h ramrvwi >• „ r %n<1 ^ Mil. ^ lljsn ti A VV.IMKH Harxr , 
.1-
W T I K FOfl BIOS-
«tW* will H+ lhr< anrl f 
UWT t'omnfilttew tor «ih.nit four 'h 
ni •Wot Iron iar»— ln«*li w»»».r >il» HIS 
" fif 
<1 l»r EUwsrtl., Kherially/ICywi,Ear, B g S t f t 
The Ardmore, 
ThlrteertfX street, between 
~ lylvanla aveuoe and K s t n e t 
Northwest, 
WASHIWITON, »>. I ' . 
Lurnpesn J1 00 and up 
American. $1 50 to 2 5 0 
First .JSsWfamily hotel. Wblinoora. 
t 'on venient to ears knd plst es ot inter 
iwt. Most entral ItHaitioti. ami pleas 
aiii.hl.ilio tor Uttuusl* and hi »>tti. 
n the city. 1U ., T .M , 11AIX. I*rop. 
GREER & 
REED ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
Practice lD|a]«courti. 
Of f i ce , Broadway , liet. 4th a n d 
i t h , b r e r T h o m p s o n , the Ta i l o r ' s , 
E. T H A L M U E L L E R , 
Fine Boots and' Shoes 
M .kJ ' to p t d t r . 
I'r.fiairtns sf 
II...4.,IU 1-11*1 
I kl**'* S<*ll7 4SS.S 
uvS 11 Im S Trial-
- ^ - f 
1 4 Trp 
I Hrtsina^. ( 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
j. W. YOUNQ <c SON, 
D O R I A N ' S . ' v 
" ' f ' ' Ml* I ..,,,,,,, ,. ' * 
This IS something every one ea)ojur 
sad U la a thing of buaat* 1 
In inoseeiilekif leisure 
tor the tKiia*. 
FREE 10 OUR CUSTOMERS 
* C O M E T O U S P O f t Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D F U E N I S H I N Q GOODS. 
K irnltr l»e»»H VtMtH KMKT to OS. 
We wUJ rtt them ueatly 
J O H N J . D O R I N 
2U5 i lUOALiH K\ , I 'Al H 1. A l l , K Y . 
- M s n o f a . tnrers antl Dealers in 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
INCt >KPt I K A T E D R-ADI 'CAII .KY 
P a b s t 
- I D i l w a u k e e B e e r - f 
O N D R A U G H T 
ALSO IMPORTED THURINGER KEG BEER 
George Detzel, 
C O R N E R F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades 
I N t h e : l a t e s t p a t t e r n s . 
PKOMPI- A T F R t n T O N G I V E K Tt> A L L , < 1HI1KHS 
W . S . G R E I F . 
Wo. l.1it Tlnol Street. ^ ^ ^ ^ Te la j iboneKo . 871 
* » * rf* 
I-..1-. w» a l . M 
100 WAY. 
t KI-kPHOHK W O . 
tlive ut yrtur l/lundry if yvu want 
ilrst i^s*s ami |.soi,pt da-
Uiwy, .. • . 1 f 
O. B. S T A R K S , 
A t U W T PGR 
Galigraph and Densmore 
Typewriters and^Su 
1 
• V W I l l esohanga for oild 
I 0 7 . S O U T H S E C O N T J | S 7 T T E B L 
at llbaral figure. 
1-4 
C . E ( J B A N K S , 
H 0 M ( B 0 ? A T H 1 8 T , 
« » » T M I U > IU 
A L. HARPER, 
ATTORNEY-AT L A W , 
l-'U 8 . Fourth, Huoui t io . » . 
tvttJS 
[I, - In .11 lb* Li>uri4 «r 1 at.: , 
"f < I* I in* |..,atplj, »IUMm1«J W. 
I <~\k/ f L L E H , 
HOUSE AND SI6N PAINTER, 
OIMNM. K a ut< >• I KM^C' 
GL-AKIBO «iuU KlBlSBSM 
TEFCPBUN* 177. 
M. 6®t — PAWUBM, K • 
M a t i f r E f f i n g e r & Co 
• - H i - -
WWTTEI AT RANDOM. l ^ g f t S L Z 
•i " T 
V 
There ought to lie Mime la 
which the tearing au.l digging u|> 
meal and crackeitan 
ig it bad. tossed it. M l 
j lSe wfftdow. I cracked another and 
b y r i r » a * all right. a . I proceeded in my 
of lustruulwna, ll,,. C'biusuian drinking 
tbe slrvy|jM3(HHil lie regulate.1 or- I * y m every delail. l i e l>egan making 
du.ejfr to a minimum. Although i( without Hie abghteat trouble, but 
Ihe/b is now aa t>rdinlu^b«leu>tUtly, in a fets days 1 learued that the 
mceiiiqrTm demands case, *w stack of eggs was exhausted very 
reality thete M not. and all the bull* rspidly. I linally concluded t o 
in the streets eau generally lie Irauod. watah. 
hack lo a tilde when tbey were ux . , W i n * Ah Suig went to make the 
cavs' «d b v p a u e o u e who i u i p r o p u l y u o m b r v a d tlie n.-xt d s y . b e cracked 
lelllUsl tticui Already iu uian> au threw it out the window and 
places where th* street roller ha. ItUeii »ont jusl as I did. I got 
after bill,. but his .incerity was so 
unfeigned Hint I forgave him. 
'Cbtiusniau dlo likce Melicau 
ladea. Hlakr lun egg . Uu ' im alay. 
theu ee plat in ne\t lun au' stlir ' im 
upee, he eaplained. " 
Undertaken and embalasen. 
ISO 8 Third its 
Iweu at work there have I « d i i ^ 
large buias, which were bully lilU.il, 
and will result la the street In-coming 
unlevel, if they have not already 
done so. ' 
I'bere should be, in Ibe opinion of 
more than one, su ordinance requu. 
ing all «rl(o_liaake alinsiucss of dig. 
giug into the streeU to execute a 
uf 
that 
fc.t.blub. > IIU lucortsirslol Ijst 
Johnson 
F o o n d r v a n d 
M a c h i n e Co. 
b..od tn-unng tbe pro|sv redlTIng 
all eixavatiiMis, and- st^iutaling 
no one shall Jig i m 0 Ui. wlreeU 
any ti^je or place without first 
cu. ing a |«ruiit from the city cleik 
A suitable penally attached to any 
- 4atinre to comply with the requiem-
nieuls would aoon slop the waulojj 
ami care low < 1 cm I r 11*44011 qf preUj 
Iiv people i»ho uuw 
• and UMlcni la 
Steam EagiMS, Boilers, 
Hottsa Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And T.iba.-coScIVWI, Brass 
/ and Iron Filings. Castings 





C. A . I S B E L L , M . D . 
Physician ami Surgeon. 
Off i .e 1 •> SeramfcTi . ' 
IU-sl.lene« --J3 H. Sixth. 
OfBce Hours 7 : S u w > s a . m . l J u t o J 
p ni.. t h i H p ui 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
ABOHIT £ 0 1 
/ Ufttca Aia.-Uehaian Nat Mank 
Win. Thompson, 
Shoemaker. 
O.Ht lVMU l „ > 
Men'* naii*4 half sofee « lo I k . 
WTonen's nailed 'half • I . . .LOC 
WOSMU'. turned sole . ;|C I'hll 
drea 's ball sales S&C U, *S 1U,m 
J>le patch,-. iu to l i e . . 
5 5 
Whan in Metropolis 
»-> - tjtov »t tba . 
State Hotel 
O w . 41* aod Pwrrjr Ma. • 1 . 0 0 
S T . J A M E S HOTEL 
_ -
Rata*, $8.00 Per Day, 
R*>m i n * Break la it »> 00 
? European Win, $1.00 Per Day. 
UOOD B o o a , (L.S.1* MKAI>. 
UOoti SravLTx. 
* I B J t l l l i > l A U a s a # » 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
HM. AltWAT AlTD WaUM'T 
Str*-1 car* JLract m llo<«l. 
do 




U » s s » . s t u i r • 
O f f l c , N o , - 4 l a V Broadway. 
A . S . 
406 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
That story *l<oat tin. Chinaman 
who tried W j a i n p off fhc street ekf 
wiliiout liaving it stop|>ed l « , sUsc be 
ssw wwneone else d o i t , " rcniarkui 
la.1v yesterday, "reniinds IUU uf an 
experience r t s . t with a Cluome L U U k 
pnee. 1 had always hoard they ware 
the l i s t i-ooks W lie fuuaU, s.. i wss 
nevue «ati*lied until t M> L« 't» i dAi-
oovtrwl that lie eau ldnt irmk.' rtiftl-
l.ruail—ur egg-lwtail—sf all, s^ I 
went down mt» the kltched soon after 
be came Ui wplilin the Hio^Tus operan-
di . 
J . W . M o o r e , 
{ D K U R l ' n 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
- Qanrad Bowls of AH Kinds. 
Kree delivery to all p » « » ..f the c ity . 
Due. 7 th and Adams. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
AU-kinds 1 if imperfection In a horse's travel corrected. KB 
I Do Repair Work of Emy Kind. 
j W o a x (JrAaairrxxDjJ 
Alwsysjon hand/sai ly ft»r teofk.JJ 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
j . s . GANSTER, 
Solicitor of PMsiw Claim.!, 
or y 
1 Ixifer® Ww'Bot win 
of ransioas. / 
I k J 
•^v--W~lt."Jf.TOre.Ii."al the lli,.:i,t 
wsy M. K. church, rrlstc^l a liltlc in 
cideut Sunday night that illustrated 
well his jHHnl, taught s leasou and at 
the same time proved a very interest 
lug usrrst lw I,, [JI. . ,.I|GR.„ |( 
uot only cot ivi j I lliii Tlltllnip h a 
bad deed may have a great influence 
on s pcraup's -after life, but also 
sbowe.1 what s cruel snd uuforgiving 
world it is in which we live, an.l lu.w 
Var.1 "il is,'uvea if » t forgive to for-
it hen Hev. Jolinsou was atleudiiig 
Yanilarl.ilt college as a thyvMgical 
Undent, there was * another young 
mau there who roomct Dot far aasy 
an.l who lici-aiae i|uile s friend of the 
former. 
Oue day s..me money was missed 
by livv. Johnston, aud suspicion 
rested on this other student. There 
was no pnsif against him, ami soiue-
(wdy'else msv |4issil.|y have gotten 
tlie money. but it felt tn his lot. nn-
fortuuai/. a* it iiught IK- and after-
warwar.ls proveil to Is;—lp l y 
IT 4e\liral „ f i ( r t . t a i l ^ s , -
AfT.r Tsa 'refT.^e" f i f , .rt»1e,r, the 
yoUMyisn WMA*,,iUi and started s 
•a|w»Hn Arkansas. l,i0e_ i(jy^when 
Kev. Johu.fou"Was past.,rT,fa church 
in Kulton, Ky . , the young man ame 
U4.s(aAim. Jfe extdaiuut that lie' 
In Inwwnth s young la.h 111 h 
town, bat that the old -tor 
shout the money, strange as it nuglil 
ap|iear, hail fodnd ita wav ,l„wn 
- him right 
into, the young lady's home. she 
would not marij ' huu until it wa> 
cleared up, an,I he wanted Kev 
Jokus«wii -» gHrthai » V U e r ^rhner 
Sliug bun Itom iW eiMr^r f'hr t«: 
ler did tlie Iwat he could, sus|m^jjg 
but hot knowing, thst tbe u.uAg man 
look the mon»T>auiT"Th r \ w day 
rwceive.1 a letter f r o m the ytiung 
lady's fslber,'«*joinH>g Mm. under 
the secrecy of masonry, to tell tlie 
truth fa repar,l t o the sUilcu inonev. 
H list KM Johnson wrote l^t i f be 
faileil to stsle. 1.111 tbe young man 
wal B< ier inarrie.1 to t^e girl. SML IS 
•till single and running " V p a p e r in 
Arkansas. 
'I be young man, IT 'g'ulltf ' f c s i 
have lung ago repented, l.nt tire evil 
of his younger days lived sfter him, 
which should Ik' l>yp}c fti.. 1 ' 
W "sir "y oung men who niay base s 
tendency to do wruug. The yuunu; 
k»w« . e t , ifisy h«M> bis'ifpfcY-
fectly innoeetif, in Wlficli "ease lie wa.-
Inue a gross lujuitlce lliat blighted 
his brightest prospects in Uu . u i 
should leach people lo never rejwst 
diaparaging su.ries OJ another, e^pe-
ciaily when they are l>as«d ..a noth 
tug tuux- sulalaatiai than suspicion 
This conversstiou between s small 
girl snd boy. somewhat rivals the 
• T6'u can I plky In my back y a r d " 
yard. . The • luKlri u were evidently 
brOtbcf add sister, as you will prob-
ably conclude yourself from tbe oou-
tetkiuitM. 
•Now, I waul you to quit lhat amd 
gti ou (iwsy , " she (remonstrate.I. He 
jiersistul in his teasisg aud oulv 
grinne<l deliantly when she resume. 1 
her pleading. 
• Never nupd ; I ' m going to tel 
psjia on you wb«u 1 get to heaven, " 
she finally threatened. ' " » d make hiai 
wlilp yuil gws l w b c u y o u g e t there . " 
•Iluiuph ( " was the lad's con-
temptuous retoft, no d o u b t . feeling 
safe fur the time beUg, st lea*l»._ 
' ' you aiut su much I \. .u 'd lieller 
lis,k out fur yourself sheu you get 
Ihcre, \aiiM." he owed you about three 
whippiu's >.hcn he d i e d . " 
JUf J - • • 
Memphis, fUw flrttlli } eiuluitl I jH^* 
P U S ( U f f l p m . 7 M r s . J o e 3 . ferrineatlier, 
Tur̂ l.y .ad I'ri.lsr s f f . PaAsil 
1 bumday aud Suua.iv T>*av«i ClnclunaU * 
New Orfe* 1 in ev«rr>-4'uar*eiAjr )iMi Hlf r*J 
cab «»ory Suutlay 
J H ASUCRATT, R. W VISE 
A^eut. Paducati K.  _ _ Supt Ctactn o»il 
EranevrWe, Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Line. 
Owned aud OperaUKl by ibe Tennessee aud Ohio River Transpor-tation Co. 
laCoKPOAATSD 
hraDavliie and PiJucaii parkeu (Dally excejk 
SUUJat i .. 
toira. MJt roWLKK au^J HNS. lmpKlNh 
L«ara I'avi^ab atwiSO • tki tarn 
Paducah aud L'atao Packet Line (1 'ally except 
F johiooAblc DreismAk.tr, 
» ^ptftT^ oleaaed. Neat fit euaran 
... W«c<i. Formerly of Cleveland, O 
1222 Hairiiion street. 
A D M I S -
SION 
DR. W . H. N E L S O N FREE, 
P b y s i r i s i i <tnd K n r g n i t j . . 
C A S I N O . 
R A M O N A 
P A R K . . 
CHftr̂ i ItW Wa*Wrik'tolt street. il̂ VTlurrUon 
OAr^ iloura • w W a m.* 2 lo * p. i 
7 to V ui. 




* . m. 
* i EK. •siift 
DRIFTWOOD 
Saved From the NVaU-n, 
ralli^ oil TUe L e v e e . 
Cor 
A |Kipuisr young ls.ly visitor 
douhtles thiuk. l 'adu.ah horses are 
very sw.fl . A few Usys ago. while 
she was ontdrivra^, hei pretty spring 
bonnet was lifted from her head by 
lla; wuid and carried far back uf the 
buggy. So fast did the horse go that 
when tbe grtVW" iliftny succeeded in 
^lui>|iing ,,Uim tlie bonnet was left so 
far liehiod thai.it cog jd be found only 
after s iu .« l diligent search, but for-
UinateJv ool - .wuch the •orse for i u 
adventurs. . . 
A wag has suggested another way 
to .lis|>osr of the street roller, should 
lesife to dispAftr df it ever I * en 
tertaiued. , , . , , ' . 
" I ' l l tell you what we could d o ; " 
lie Mniark^l to s friend 
VS hat!'. ' iiKpurvd the latter. 
W h y , let it "kill so iseUsly . It 
.wouW b e . i w t » w to ,g«t away liiea, 
and never I* heard of aga in . " was 
l lie sigui Hcant i J pi I . 
. ... > - • S , y , • 
There Ii now a definite move on 
foot sirt..a* the sonnd money men to 
ut ont s City ticket for tlie Novem-
ber election, snd it is safe to ssv lhat 
there will tie ooe. There is yet plenty 
of time, nnd the in.iicatious sre for 
very hot weather slonir the latter part 
if tlie fall. 
• » 
Ileitis of Spec ia l In teres t l o K l v . r 
P e o p l e . 
For L a i t i e s . . 
Eve iy lady knows 
the value of a good 
toi let, powder, espe 
ciafly In hot weather. 
Our V e l v e t C h a l k 
is thepurest, best and 
most economical toi-
let powder on the 
market. A t r ia l w i l l 
convince you of its 
superiority. 
..Law flues fivo Cents. 
W f t t f e w . jciUnJay 
OtHLSCHLAfGEfi & WALKER 
fitt* <1 trtatfw'y 
- '• ' - i -J'-1 
( ^ a l t H o u s e 
WTUKVILLE. KV. 
American p S S ' l p O T o , U X » ' par 
a ; . 4 - •*• ••" V 
Rfiinrs n n b ^ r 00'and fl*^' ,'," 
A . B C O O P W t , 
Manager. 
/ • . 
T h . rouaty eoort lasise will in all 
prOlMiaittv lie healed by steam next 
winter. Kor several \ ears .team 
liwnitig has l , .v« recommended, but 
tlier.' lias never been sny effort to 
srry out the idea until now. Tbe 
steam heating committee of fiscal 
cfWirf Ua«- advi rtlse.1 for bids, to be 
•perifcl Jo ly 1. I f has been sug. 
gusted, however, that it might be 
heapef W|jt and w c what the 
owners uf the stcaip heatlug franelnse 
sre to do. The council recently sold 
s Iranehise (or a atcaui bealiug sys-
tem, and ilai owners may |uit it iu by 
tbe begtuniug of wuiler. 
l l . e yestenlsr removed from 
Use li.oa.lw ay ilejvit sad replaceil by 
a uew ooe was pot onsevcuUfti y.-ars 
agW by tise aanic werkim n who tore it 
oft and rebuilt it yesterday. 
H o w a r d i » l o t t . 
Th. re^f.n, ,,f lhl« I*p>T will Is* 1 t.'^—l u» 
. V.U Imi.. «.»> 
<Us< m,lwii«'hs. '«•,« 10 In sit II. 
Ml.1 thsl 1. . slsrrh. tuir , l>I*rrh 
. •iir. la U* 'Sll* CITS IM.I..S U. II,. 
„^STlr.l frs.«.nnlT I .i.rrli b^tn. . .-.MI.IUII 
ISU.IJ1M.MM> NSI.LR,. . UENAUUEL -N.L LRR.1 
.N.DT H.ll . « sikrrti , sr- l. ' . . I N V . MI*,T) 
V.lni llrwMy Wnw. I>IA,.I SU.l mu^,,..-•>! IS, -illffii > I.tf.br .l..lr,,,ias is. 
«.,un,lsll.,u lh« ,11s, »i„l 0\ lUK ih,. 1.. 
, I. n. -Te^itrt. t,y Snluinv uets,. rwk.1.1..' 'O 
aa.4s«*l,illw 11.mi,- ill wot. TS-
l>r..|»H>*W>i* Tls.^ ~Jy..' h rsl.fi 111 ll. rqr.li.^ 
. "WIS Iftsl U.Sy jVn. II . , . .nj n-slsr-
f" . aur cesr ill*, lelslls u,.-iir.. Hwl. I,*iat 
tfl IMWSI.KilSl* I 'M, , , ' 
r j . in.\i;k 4, uu. o 
Ksmllr 1111. an* lb. 
" " " I m p o r t a n t Not ice 
ATI j iersons knowing ihs i se lves In-
ilelAc<T t o the Arms of Rogers A King 
aml'John S o g e r . A Son are hereby 
warn«l to call and settle the same al 
unoe at Uiy olUce. No. 127 South 
b'ourtU street, snd Uaireby save to 
themsslves costs, ss I will lie forced 
to proceed by law to collec t same, 
nnlew otherwise setlli'1 promptly. 
E o H. l*1ar>.iu, 
Kcci+ver of Rogers A King and John 
thigcrE A Son. ilJtHf 
Tlie. Nashville, Chattanisign A St. 
Limis railway will sell rouu.l trip 
tickets jfropi Paducah Ui Nashville si 
|.'I.K5, gissl to return seven days 
m i m date of puruUaso. 
J.', Ii. I'SACHUltT, 
City T icket Agent, 
U . 425 Broadway. 
. . l o r n l s . T . r t ' l . K . r o i l . 
Ai».tli^c |'140 f.,r W ! l 'V lu . .s . .unt 
naturr SI.%.1 dli.il> Tintler-
sX.^.1 Is rr|snted fr-in Scandinavia. 
wlMT," a IUUsut Ins, dit, ,,i,,re,l s n.et.ho.1 
uf .s.wiAitliV Im.' The turf 
la pls^.1 In iTterts nisi rrsilmllv hrat-
lo«A*l bwrw* The peUwtaare then 
iilwwsl an.l IJm, leni|^r.,tnrr kej,! up for 
•uv,-ti Kumw i^eTiiJ- snll K'" l>ro,lurls 
lira thus retain«*<! In tlM* e.wl mass to 
the extent of so per 0.-111 , and 1he re-
.uHanl Is V'lM' t., ^viciUiltl M I " " O l 
of eaiiKift', It Jler cent, uf drof.-!', 2 7 
u a l l i i l l l 5 jier o^jil. salies. Turf 
eesl g l f ^ ' SKilit Ufr slime WisJuel of 
lieal ss s*eHiid», h"4 his I " * " to«1c«l 
l«*h 111 Kri.pp's fiMinilrv snd fur d*,aso«ftr I'̂ nsyS- Oil' in,""' hroniele. Ja a.rtl. îsw. 
-'JnTtt,* iAl.T a Ruasrviue mnthiw te 
ker "bew >1 s®r» 
live+ maasae to swrti u » Inlra In 
RTLO VIMS aft waiaaUs lil 
" "1 <km't kii.rt., ataaaaaT * s » k « » • 
JJittjightfi.llv; -niajl>s I d o II 
Mi^n I . s i ' my prsyers."-a>mervills 
Journal . , 
i i 1 • s Jfc. 
NoTKS. 
The 1 lick tuwiar sud John 8. 
Hopkins were in'wu.l sway this ttiorn-
ing 011 hue. tune. J ' l i o . j K u e r was 
sway to Cairo st H SU, while tbe lat-
ter sailed away for Kvansville 
prpuiplly at 10 j / c l o c V * , , , 
The City uf Clarksville will re-eti-
ler het old trade Iwtweeu this place 
aud Kliialwlbtuwu about the tirst o t 
July. 4 
The John K. Speed arrived here 
last night from New Orleans. Slie, 
was en route to Cincinnati. . ' 
The H A . S|Nied left last ni^it 
after s t ow of tiee. 
'11* Wg Pittal.urger,Jo B.Wlll isns, 
psaae.1 up late yesterday afternoon 
from New Orleans en route to l"itt*-
borg- with a big string of empty coal 
bargw. 
T h e r . was no business o l cooae-
tfienee on the levee this morning. 
All the packets were in an.l awsy 
on subedule tiuie, but were doing very 
light freight business. 
The riser continues gradually to 
fall aod the Kvansville |iac-keu are 
Usviag some trouble in getting over 
Lke shallow places, but continue to 
come soil g o on very good t ime: the 
fall af the last 24 hours is estimate,) 
al two-tenths, making Lbs gauge read 
Ibis morning t, feet. 
The Ashland City is due here put 
of the Tennessee tonight. She 
leaves on her return to I>snville at 10 
tomorrow. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 
COLORED LODGES. 
" MASONIC' 
HaUi .2£ ttruarfway, TtfLW PlOor 
Mi McGregor Lodge No t*-M«*ta-ef%ry rtrnt ThurwUy evrnlug In each rnouih Mi Z»ou Lo«1k« No ft—Mentis every first Weilot-ntlay vvwulutf in each month. 8iisai]tian ("OUT' No. J, Latlt-n—MeeH ev« ry four*h M'<Lîay in tach inmith. 
bwn,ei f^n^fc iJî gV ffo.'j—Itorta w r y m> 
i-oû l M u^ijM^^acli uuMiib., INDK P E N DEXT OÎ B̂  C>V DD l/JK-LUJ W8 Odd Felows Hall, a e corner 7th k Adamt, Hounebold of Ruih, No. MeeU flrat and thlnl Prlday evening In e»tb month al Colornd Odd Felows Hall. Paducah Lodtf» No lsK>— Meet* e-very Brat ami thlnl M.n<Uy In »ach iu juth at Colore * 
Itall . • - r • • - - -PadiKah P.»ti Nn. 7f, O »J (> O F-M«etf a*ery iMK oud Krid̂  . t-ulvx iu eath 
- w* ifkir 
7».-MaeU b month al 
Hal 
Ui at Ool«tr«d Odd PdlitMV 
Paul Grand Matter's Council *o 
every fourth Friday eveulog In t 
Western Kt-utucky No. 
every second and f >ur' * 







kedn̂ ewlay evening 
Irft way. 
U E1J BBOTHKRS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
LodK«« tt-MMV ,«vary isecocd 
irtb Monday f veiling in e^ch monih af 
1SI Broadway. , >' .«.«•«• « 
'each month a 
131 Hrt*adwa)r. , ,. *f 
Oolden Rule Temjile-.Mt-eL" ^ o n d , JThurn 
day ia '-a«*ii >t*b, at *tfr way. 
., ,„„• W8, u.'Kk T.> nr.,ft% •• • 
Ceremonial Temple No l—jli^ut <U>t and 
UhUil TUwnda}- Wiffhtm aach month 
Golden R|Ue> TateriMkiJ*̂  ka«. flrwt 
and third Wednesday nlghu In every i|iouih. 
wWtiaoM second 
rtb Mond^r nlght^ iti h mouWh. 
Madallnc Tauernai'le, No S—MeeUt ttfst'and 
t^n^xfturadwuiglM.-, in-rtth miMUi, 
Uly of ihej jApernacIev MOs «s JM»"t» 
set'tfOd arid roifrtM Ttiursday nlgbta in each 
month.,, , , •• •»•,'...•"» 
L. Prtdi* or Paducah Tent, *to. S. Meeu first 
4^tunla#Bifteraona *s fikCH moftA. 
| star of Paducah rent Meets Mound Saturday 
p in tn each month. 
df the Wast Tent, Meet* "thlrii ftittirdar 
dhUIa « • 
ai^ louri 
lAf* unfile 
Star ol X»ni. N« . Slturuay a^Xemoor — 
CHEERFULNESS. 
It l.lfflitea* Oar Harden* and IIrl|M 
(hir %r«abl»ora. 
eheorful heart «-ut»»t*th tJio coon-
tcjittuce U> ah!ne. Lvt-ryune tukvrf to 
etirvry |H3Q(>ii; u* uiituruJiy aw. itawevra 
take U> Miin*lim£, Ayd jfou,lukit 
u touch of the blued, oa I t»eiieTe,.we 
alt fiove once in uMl\ilev j,ust let, 
chiyry Brlifhhor Kfep info th'n kitchen 
when j"on ure tfj> the thormng*a 
work, itltli u lie.twy hr<u'rt artfl a'Wocf-
IkwffoiM* faee« t Ke \ety souitd «»f her 
v«jfc IIIM'M. you She Miliites you 
with h '^uvry: "1 tbought J.'d jutATtUi over auj If were • all alive," droppiiy? intti a cbuir, nnd for the 
tell uiHiuteti fche and you a ohat. Stte khxlten a rny of cheer in 
yowr «flu1l) l»eevy lN'«rt; and ta Ahetiur-rte* s«ii|r to Mtefitl to her Hr»me ̂ ifTalra, t uVUuir iwid «r*me 
in tbi: aib'a-qooi» and hriû  yeur mv» iug wl̂ i JKim'* ihr.ittiutNiphcre ia iî hte t*r nitid dark c|<mu!b lifU'«K -W>' 
you RD .(.-ut yo ty wori^ j o u |I|M) lp, the ujirnir and notice l»t»wdifferent JWI look N You feH cheerftil, youi 
eyrg'Mne hr̂ itvi*. And y<.nrWhoTe oouti-̂  tesnliee h»f»aM»VI\ cirf»re#»aloih. 
• t̂tvfiKii iiallt ci-iii« ia rt«»nt/«ntW+1h 
lh«v»i/ntmiHil r.'hiuer, m Lo n•>>««* aeenw 
In t|i|uk wu.Vifhj^g taAw.ttatttik .̂ 
f«l fur. hut j* uIuhvk talking htjr 
hard lot in lift" and the many eroaaea »he 
IWIH to lasr. **Thero Wl'lac 
who thxw not Wftrfc half HO hanl I 
to, and *he hiut twice M« much bf the 
q-<*>d thln>»* of this world t-hdH TlMtVe,** 
her retnnrk Tl»nt ia often true, 
but son Iti/r we mn't tmdnratAnd why 
thtK ia thus," woyjt] It out be putting 
time to a better uae to look on thu 
bright «l«!ii of life, and cultivate a obeer-
n u 
lttfht«M*a onr bur-
dtviia and reifrvshea our i m j nfijrft-
aHdn t*» mir tn-aJlh and Icufrtheitf 
our «lnya, tt follows that our company t\1ll be plensunt and our imfwiuna of 
hnppinruM in^feaaad. Tt in essential that rn«>ther» cultivate cheerfulness tor the children** soke. The h«un» nUnoK-
I Jiery h im ft depreRMln^r or e.levatmir ef-fect uu tlie Jittl* onoH Tt ia h»r«l nr»im»-fiiM-n to \tqatr up when ot̂r uiT ilr» hn,vi> taken fin extra harrl turn, and Ihinjr looks devrk on«l (flooiby, but. If we l»ear in mlivl thatt. loai j^ i»*art «hnd a/J 
lowing qura*j,ypa to jslip nru» tha "afoujfh of tlê KHMT* only ,p»aken piat-tern worse and out; clear c»nen tn)_-happv, <4 e ah^U'î ee' the ViereMtffy of T»ut-
tiutr buf rfW t̂ doflr 
to cultivate a •ebrerfnf ft-ame oftiYtru). 
~!!owaafc*«1W. .»•• 
fnl tliafiiMiitW . 
\i H»eerfule»«R: 1i(rhte«  
tloer »hr ^ i v g h t lllw^ 
On eiWVtllbe^- T 'juM rflH'l undoritaml 
why Mr. Furilejfh ia so token with Hue 
Doitver. Rho never had^in admirer be-
fore In her life 
ItcQtrlee- Oh. didn't rmi hear** When 
they were Injro^uce^l fhe oak«l Mm 
whether" hit ' folkn' i ^ r o •til] 1 
England, or whetMrr the^'firuV W<*tt!e<i 
In America, too. -Cleveland ,Irp<1er 
THe I'aln fnt l ima. 
Thr admiral ^ payingu amd ournul 
x\dt incur of ttfw} l«u.|e«.hl|» and J»-a 
to tho flagnhiji fru- ilâ J 
T i ^ r t m p l to iSoano Urn. Ml 
Tjie flatf lietltmanl^ dui>1cMi» na to th« 
<*>r^ert drea^ IT"** In qu**l «.f tl.c 
e^bin dvor ****iry (a m»vrine> " 
"Bwtni , «U4 VhAMdnuna flu-ft^rl-i 
1.1a eoel««i f iat?" 
' «ir; (n hAn wf*m*n laonoh. 
(-Jlaj-w of "Fl^rJ*rk. " -^Loodotf Ao-
U t ^ C l I E S , . , 
Jay school at v a M ^ t̂ rM l̂t̂ xn and 
7 p m Rev fc. M. Palmar paeicjr. ' fturkH C*hat»l. Tib and Ohio (VeLhodlnt> Sun 
d»/ s. ts.»»l iik/ Hf.'*ri,lfii{ li k-mi and » p. 
m Rev. K. ^ lliyk- |M«4vr. Wa*hlnKVmStr««*t Rapt Is*. Church —Sunday 
schot4 tf a m. Preset*"tf O l> HtfT-'Uf . 
w . Duties, paator. 
street MftSt Chtrirfc.—^rinday 
scho-'i 9 a m Pn-achicitf,JU a. ai and S p. m 
Rev. W is Baker, i«a»tor St Paai A. b\ t-huroh ftomlar i.v.I 9 a m., i»reacfilng U a in m.. Rev. J . O Wiaiif'.rd, pastor " T 
James A M. K rtuire*, lOth-ATrtmbf.' 
sti>w-u Sunday i«cbt>«ilat2 p ui.. Preaching 3 
Hrvl.'G ^tablori ' 
Trimble street ChrUtian <caartR-~̂ ur.J-.»> 
»fj0t V » a. m . pr.-j« hln/K 11am .iud 7.»i j 
P m., |tra>«r arfirnn W^oneAday 
SU. Sunday school teachers' meeilux Thursday 
•retting*. 7 9) ail ar*'•eorldlallpltivitM. S. 
E. Coftier., pastor. , 
**Rken«teerC "rf. Church! fCntted Hrethren in ChrWu -VM"noe«n e.hndsry|s<«h»M»ts n> i.m. Preaching 10 » a m. anil " p. 
Ute CKy and oOi^rsVo»alJlly liivl 
Church, South Fifth street, bê w 
TVfiue^ee street*, Rev M * A 
Peoples Rai lway G>/s cars run to the gate 
of the Park. 
Perlormance begins at 8:00 every night . 
[ K A I L K O A U T U 1 K T A B L K t i 
S m b r i l U , M ChmttMmxjgr*St . Louis 
EMilrvml. 
ranccam AID aaxrau oiriaioa. 
aoirra BOND 
Lv Paducah . mau am a ta 
Ar Pari. * ^ r - t m i m 
Hollow KochJaactton I M p»u 7 + oZ 
biupZ 
J^hmm J « lu M pm Lv Jaekaoa i H u i • 
11 US (MB 
i H t a . 3 Ma 
. 3 15 »m 
v » am 
I - p m 
1 30 pin 
I do pLU 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the liij;heft grades of Bicycles ma.le. 
We are prepared V< offer ls»« 8tearM for » 5 8 S O 
I H>u't fall su sr.. <fbr » l i i « l Overlanda and itugbya best 
on the market, p i e t i s t wheel made. 
y Don't fail to see our line uf wheels l*jfore buying We 
/ sre tliuunly exclusive Bicycle boase in the cKy. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school U> thuw buy 
inK wheels fruui us. 
Don't fail tu call - remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s 
HW and 128 North Fifth atreet, near Palmer Hooae. 
' ' -








I siting ton 
I^xingvm 
Ar Hollow Rock Junction. 3 f* im, 
LRSLii : J5S 
All irsla* dsllj. 
Thr., . . . ir.lu . .d cm wr.lc. bviw^n p . 
CSMlan-ssim Tmn 
lasts, l i t . J . 1 , 1 . ku w . . 1 , , 'V , ' 
ltsluu.„r., l-siud.||*ia .DO MS. V W K S I 
' S.. bti.lka.1, sod lo Ark.mm TriL, I S 
HI pulou S.,UII,««1 for lontar l o f ™ . 
Uoaralloa ortldnsa. :nr.,ral, A J w.k*l B r A U-oiDbl,. T .a . w . e » » ! f - 9.JT . W . T A "ar tnn . Tnt, 
3 UI p S IU. 
' li.pai • 1.1 put 
«... vm 
7ii po, 
r u t , * s-Hii 
P.4a«.fa a 
.K«Dl. Pad f*™<> BsoUaiJ' iJiS Su 
I L L m U U i C K M T I l A X K A I L K O A D 
A . W . G R E I F , 
The . , 
Kxpert 
B L A C K S M I T H A N D 
HORSE SHOER, 
W i I J j A P P R K C 1 A T K 
- - V O U B T B A l > E . 
FINE DRIVERS A N D I S A D D L E HORSES. 
E l e g a n t C a r r i a g e s ' a n d ^ T u r n o u t s " 
OLAUBER'S 
The Masonic lodges in the city snd near' tt>*hs will celebrate St. John's Day, ltdilc ?4. at tbe West End fsir ground sftd '6d<l KtJlows' llall. The hall will only W used »t u^ht by Mt. iliaa bodft' No. 
The tufunjnaliun uf- Icackcrs in 
the ratlucah p ^ l i c schools, is being 
held t M a y J"rof. K'.' W . Benton aqd 
T. D." Hil^bs hsve. oversight of Uu' 
colore.! applicants.* ' . _ . 
Ill the uieuil>acsof Burks'- Chapel 
A M Iwchuruh, are esrwastly rei 
qiiestc.1 l u b e prment tosM^bt as I 
have a device by which wc caw aud 
f 100 u> our collection {in. rally day 
itliuiit any taxation at the same 
time have 120^ worth uf pure, iAno-
ceut aeuuine plessure. This ia time 
for your loyalty to vtjuf clturcji. Vpp 
ss* y6u love the < t^urcli snd are 
.reiitv snd Willmg st aqy lime you 
are tilled u|i<in. Flirtbermore you 
j.mtuise.1 and sai.l that .when the 
liwrch WaK rlearted" and psltlted thai 
,VIHI w u f l fwrfrn newpews. AlFtbiV 
has Ivi-s done knil'we Kr« WHIli'irf <>tr 
vim as Cliristisn t;edl1et»»n sml 1s-
ilies., TaHrcot iitwut wsrtina'iinfH 
p u w i i i Mias..li is oterv In th" 
uamesJ Ihatfreat tl*ei<b^' whiH. 'it-
«ll.l llurks' Cliapc! for the third sad 
jwl time i aM*'fVki y o o 
church, 'Lake uuiica and let i t be 
dont , - , „.•• .... .. . , • • 
IXVn'f Itltrn fui ' i l whaa-yetf ran iret' gmroline at 
Uilson A 'COJ 'S . " " ' ' " " 
J A S . f fA 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Th i rd and Washington 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
M i s s M a r y R . E . G r e i f & G o . 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
PADUCAH, KY Telephone 174. 
r i ' 
j w 
Take Uic -Naahvsie. Chattanooga and t̂. l/>uis railway foe Tennessee IVnlennial. Jfasliyjjle, •a.Si. round trip, govl for sevgn dtyil, If 
« i K Y „ , 5 
r h - , . w t WlJWc 
,BSa&s 
For sal 
y . . .. . 
hlsclilaeper A 
F . J . B E R G D O L L , 
l'RofHnrroB 
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
ACiKNT CKI.KBKA rei) 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
In kegs aud bottles. v 
Also various tevijierance drinks Soda Fop, Seltzer Water, Orange Cider, Oitiger Ale, etc. Telephone orders filled unlil 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock , Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 10th andMsdison Streets. PADUCAH,KY. 
G e n ' l - E t e c t r i c L i g h t 
^ a n d P o w e r C o . 
Wil l> jy«l»hand ft»w*r for faru, as followst 
^ftiore Lights 
' Residence. Ln*hU> 
'Current lor^P^irs 
26c per month. 
29o - - 14 
D. B SFdON, Supt. 
LOUISVIIXB awn HIHTHIB wriioHa. 
I w > o w " Wo aM ' No xe LTN^W Orleann 7 » p JJ^uptola 7 M a 
Aor PaSucato"*', . ? 4ft n LvP.durmb 
Ar Princeton 4 
Norton vllle » » pm Owaicilj flawpm Lv c«ntral Cl*7— 
- ~vr*Pm 
Cincinnati 0 «o 
SOUTH BODMD— MO ALL 
Lr Cincinnati 11 JOJMB 
Loula vllle 3 Warn 
Lr CentralCltr 8 15 »ui 
Norton rule B 12 am 
Ar Paducah ... rt n>-J»itf 
HUU pm 
11 4b pm 
I •£) am 
tW am lo SO am 
it aiu 11 .V> am 




Ar Mem phi*. . 
New Orleans 
All trains run aajly 
NoaAO knd 3lM carry "Pullman bullet 
cam aud free reclining chaf 
crnn ll aud New Orleans. 
13 20 pm 2 06 pin 
* Lb pm 
• M pm 
7 40 am 
7 56 am 
11 66 a in 
NO AO 
7 06 pin 
10 4V pm 
U 27 pm 
1 to am 
»1»P 
ti o a i 
H06ain 
1 3u pm 
2 36 pm 
604 pm 
6 15 pm 
3U0pm 
chair cars betweea 
NOB WI »nd "a« run solid betweenfClnclnnatj 
and New Orleans, carrying Pullman ballet 
ileepers. 
Train carriee Paducah Lonisrllle sleeper, 
in Paducah union depot at » p.m 
Olrect connections Tor all pointa east, west, 
oorth and south Ticket office*. Jiroadway 
onder tae 1-aJiner. and at th. uakm " 
9T 1AXTI8 DIVISION 
•VIM »crai> M 
Lea re Paducal^/s 
Arrive Metropolis 
Urantnburg •> 
" Parker City 
" Marlon 
" Car bond al«.. . . . . . . 
M PtacftneyYlUa..... 
" St Louis 
SOUTH BO CUD 
Lea?. St. Louis 
Kasi St. Louis 
Plnckney vlile Car tssodaie. ..,.•_ 
Parker City . '. . .V #raiHsbaTK 
Metropolis 
Arrlre Padocan 
Stop for meals-All 
.IS: 10 p m, 6 16 r a 
l:«opm, " to p n 
I ^ P A P4B p m 
. X 16 pm, 10 06 pm 
: 4ft pm, I i.m p m 
„ om, 
- 4 SO p nl, I Mam 
. 7 16 p m. BOB 
KM k l 
. 8:00 a m, 8:04 pm 
8:1" a m, 8:1* pm 
• 10 25am 11 UU p in 
'l* W ? f t - ' W i ' m 
. 12:86 p m, 8:46am 
. 1:30 p m, 6.00 a m 
,. 2UM p m. 4 S3 a m 
. r w p m . 7 11111 
"—ran dally. 
This Is tbe popular line to SI, 
Chicago and all points north and west. 
kin leaving Padu 
through^Pnllman^Palace Sleeping 
Parlor 
 Paducah daly at 6:16 a. m. h u  Pa' *— ' for St. Louis 1 chair rateB, 76 cents. Ooable berth rates, 
For further Information, reservations, 
tickets, etc , call on or XMTMI J T Donovan, 
C. T A , Palmer House, Paducah, or A. H. 
Hanson, General Passenger Agent Chiea«o. 




& ST. 10UJS AAILWAY. 
THROUGH CAR ROUTE. TO ANO FftOM 
TENNKJISRK- KENTUCKY GKOROIA. » 
ALABAMA. KLO*IDA. NORTH CAROLINA. 
SOUTH CAROLINA VIRGINIA. • ' 
WASHINGTON CITY, BALTIMORE, PMTCÂKtPHXA AND NRW YORK. 
THROUGH Roth Via new HOLLOW 
ROUTB and tbe MuKBUZIB 
SERVICE R O U T B between NAMHVILLK 
and MKMPHLs, making con-
nection at M KM I'll IS with allllne* to aud from 
HRKANSAR, TEXAS and SOOTH WK8T 
PULLMAN Hetw««n Mbmphih and Nasa 
PA 1 AC F viij.s on Night Trains. Be-
ror iy / - CBATTA 
a L f c t P i n u Bi>i*Aa, Hjaotnixa , ASHB-
C A R S TIIXB. wismm.Tin. BALTI. 
Mt>HB. PhflayeiphU and New 
York. Between Nanhviu* and Jacknoovllls. 
Flondo dally year rouvl. via Cbattanooga, 
Atlanta Xaoon and Tlftou. LxcugaloaTickets 
on sale dartng season «—-• 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
On Sale at Rstfaced JUten m>m an i«-luU on 
this line and Connections to Nashvlll- and 
Seturu during the continuance of the T«nuea-
le centenial an 1 iuurnatlonal KzposiUoa. 
r"For further inforiDaefun.aall aw>nTicbat geai or a4tfaMfL 
m. o COWAHDIN, 
- Wratefn Pass Agt.. 
- . Rk- iiacAaage Blalg , Br. sorts. M A. J. WELCH. 
Ohrtbâ n Pass. Agt . MaMPHia TBNM. 
W. ^ i U L K T . 
Gea'l Pass, u d Tkt.. .tin viliu. TSSIII. 
F.I B. fRAi W H T . CHjt T « a t Agent, 436 Broadway. Paducah. K>U • 'VxJ * ' ^ N 
EXCURSION TICKETS" 
TlifTBI i 
LIINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
TO THB 
T e n n e s s e e 
C e n t e n n i a l s 
ND INTERNflTtGRAL EXPOSITION 
N A S H V J L L E . 
•caflon nruraloe tickets Paducah. Kf.. as f .Ilowa Ill be <̂u »al« from I 
t7 Fortha rônd trip, oirsaie daly Mil «»I . 00 'Vv«»uer IVau*1 S"«>«T returning until * 
Paper! 






I 'aducah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, {120,000,00 
ji n a -" l a b - Open from » s m. u> 3 p. m. On Rs»-
nrna ' sy nights from 7 to S. 
FALL STYLES 
designs snd colnrt. 
The; 
fo#^rour Insgieilioi 
Finest line of / | 
Picture Mouldings ln,8r8S, Pald onTiinfl °8Posi,s 
in the cVr. \ 
Hsve yon fee* tW (stestf 
A YARD OPVACtES. 
Priocs lieaaonsblo for QUOD 
L . 
413 B 
P . BALTHASAF 
Under Pautaa Hoi »s 
i a s . A . R I D T 
W , F, pAjrroii R. Ri nv 
OFF1CBRH. Pnuudast 
C Ass't Cashier 
DIRSCTOIW. 
JAS. A . RtiDT, JAS. R. SMITH, 
P. M FisHaa, (lao. c. WAULAOB 
P. KAMI.am a, w. P. PAXTOW, 
Oao. O. HA«T, H. Fisur.t 
N. ROOT. 
. t* 
l',T Ifc, s.nJ trip. .,o uta l.lly ,111 -„ . m Iset, T mini !1> rvin Jktf i< Ml., .Kr.pt is.i ttf , wil  b.j,,nd N . 7 r.T ,ht"r..,ii»,l trip, on ..1. dan. iftly • . IM innj r,r ntmrf 
5.60 «•en day- fi •cb tickt 
(3,85 wven days fr.»m date 
This is 'ne nhon.nt and Quickest route bw> 
• >n th« umVriflgned rttisnis central iRAJh i ageut J T lK)|r̂  
H Hanson. <i P A , Chka«o T A Keiood, A G P A l.otilsrllle. 
A N . al 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
TS. Ural TSROOFH ^ 
U a r n a v 
Ct I nil ie KANSAS CITY, BT JOK Si. LOUIS M j g omMyJI 
TUT THE IEW FIST TM1I 
KANSAS AND NUBASJU LIMITED. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . , 
The most direct line via Memphis to 
all i » i r f s hi . _ 
ARKANSAS ANO TEXAS, 
WEST A WOSOUTHWEST. 
Free Haclinlng Chair* OQ All Trains. 
T n a o c o a OoAOHas M a a r m s r e 
DALLAS AKO FOBT W n a r a 
" " •• "MM SS^M 
H. T. O. MATTUEWS. a^a. 
.. t- | t-ousavuô  
H .c. r — 
« - : i — - j l 
You have tried those Sweet Syrups for Chills 
ftnd still-you —. 
ROW TRY rinr M a l a r i a l T n n i p P o n c u J o c AND B£ GU ..̂ dd/ail — 
THAN EVER 
J B ^ J S H I P M E N T 
• E ^ f f l RECEIVED. 
Water Filters. Water Filters 
J . . ' B ffiCON S C Q 
v x r z j s i r t f j / f /Axuoooaeoam 
I A l l t h e i 
t ^ f W o r l d Loves | 
i " a W i n n e r 7 1 
Druggists. 
Seventh and Jackson J Out r e t r i e d , HixtlWr k * » l ( iua-ple Hboa* I IM p*ns o f |.adbw aad 
Childr«u'» Mium that sold for I I 1)0, 
12 5 0 aud I IUO i u i i u k W <1 76 
oenU 
4 0 0 p a i n M«n,s Klue Virt KhI 
Dress Shoes that sold l o t 14.00 ami 
$6.1*1 go IB ooe lot at | J $0 . 
Our ' M a c l y S a w j M 
Complete Line of 
• » 1 »•".-J 
We have shoes 




Ask any of our 
customers— 
they all uphold 
l i l i e s Low Cat Shoee aad O x t x d 
1'iea in tlx Blood and Ciiocolale at 
unheard of prlcea. Bicycles 
Sapretne \ 
Result 
Years of j § | g & L J S 
Experience — - - — 
Send f o r Csti l^rus. 
MONARCH CYC1.H MPQ. CO. 
t_ tcaoo itrw r o a r 
Card*. I l j M f a T W ^ ' t I<"» »o"«»s« 1 • 
PERSONALS, IN AMUSEMENT CIRCLES, 
ALL HAVANA FILLED. 
O r . m e d . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
120|NorthJ5th3Strert, 
because we give 7 *t» * * * - S « t aotWTt [ j 
honest worth 
in every shoe 5 r 
we sell. Give ,»../ saya in , s . - . — f » i 
us a look on 
summer foot-,»•-:« fr -1 TS 
wear. Our prices 
are off. You 
•< can find in our 
dbe great snaps 
for everyday wear. 
W A H L & S O N S 
AGENTS. ( X l i X T P 
| 7 * M » A . I-4 K M. -
1 1-^t.M. 
Oflicc H o u r s 
E d . D . H a n n a n , 
Plumber 
D U U I I * AL I. K1XIM 0» . . . , 
Httiogs and Fixtures. Sprinkttng Hose. 
u i South Fourth Street. t a n Court air*e 
l » i « d In T e x a s . Wrs. Hasan Orapttn Csftowsv 
formerly . Miss Siissn Chaplin. 
incrcLK sorts. 
T o day work tkcgsn on th • new bi-
uyula Irsek.tM be located aa the east 
sale uf La lleik- |«rU. l b e grass ia 
b< log Kilt away, aud atakes WMl ha 
d l i w n by Kngvueer W i k o x probably 
Iw-uiurrow. The track will likely be 
completed in a short tiose. 
Isjcal wheelman have deckled to 
ruske their century run on next Son-
day, the 2Uth a .ucceaa, awl I bas fvr 
abual eight or tea have mguilled a 
determination to participate. T b e 
rtilers will lie paced hy Messrs Kd 
Moll aesl Oauar l lank. 
ELLIS. 
U ..-, yo j U s i t . t magf l » " . J 
& PHILLIPS 
. f f M i ^ y n * 
•tjrfkOP a « 5 H P U O « P ' 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Fountain avenue will lie the muel 
pupulsr thoroughfare around Padu-
cab for wbeeluiau and woaaen when 
it is tbutuugiy ruUeil. 
One of tlie moat im|sirtant matters 
lo lie considered st llie Kentucky 
ilivtsion meet st Cvnthlana is the 
treatment of the wheelmen by thf 
railroads of tlie state. Mr. Orvitle 
Lawson, of Ibis city. Is chairman of 
llie committee. There are stor-
kw of oven-bargaa on aoooaat of the 
traas^iortaimii id wheel., ejectment 
from trains by unreasonable conduc-
tors, smashed wheels Ibruagh tbe 
.uneleesnesstaf beggagvuien ami ollw-r 
indiguiLiea that the wheelman have 
hail to liear. 
c a M J J t " 
o v m J« 
S P A : I. B. Howell, D.D.S 
DENTIST 
DRUG S r-"3c BROAI 
/ E T N A B I C Y C L E S ! 
S T A N D A R D OF 
-- IIAftT [ i n M i l 'HI T f 
JAMES W. 
M I U O H WATHIJOM-
_EAVES SONS 
PADUCAH, KY. 1 
MARION CYCLE CO, 
iKMalhU X Qr 
Haver Care aa 
of ISlh. I coi th< bfil io th© 
M i k n , 
.rion. SvaU*. in Jtiatiua n .... h e -
coart, was fluwl $6 and i i s u . 
a pact he took In tlie ilim. iihy 
i«t.y«n-l»».ilUi 
